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Jvtm 8..11-rntion, Bdltor and Proprietor’.

AVc Jcarn that ul a meeting ofjtiic Directors of the
-Carlisle Deposit.. Bank; yesterday, Wsi. M. Bcktem
was elected Cashier, in plucoof Mr. Cobcan,reaigiil
ed, and Henry A. Sturgeon wub elected ’• tellur, in
place of Mr. Deetem. These are good appointments,
und, wo have no doubt, will give general satisfaction
lo the friends of the institution audio the business
community.

VNITED STATES SEMATOR.
* Now recent election has passed off so
gloriously for the. Democratic j>arty, and lias
given us such a decided preponderance.in the
Legislature, U bQcomesJnecessary for \he press Id
declarej,its .sentiments on the subject of thomexl
United Slates Senator; A number of good men
and true have been spoken of for that office—a
situation of vast, responsibility and power, when
backed hy such a constituency us llie groat. State
of Pennsylvania.

We have no personal preferences, and the only
considerations that should guide the Democratic
parly In the selection it U. to.make,-are capacity
and fitness for the. station., it Is a station that
should-ho filled hy talents of the most elevated
character, and the Democratic party should be
moroover.represenlcd on the. floor of the Senate by
those who have a .sound, orthodox, national Dei
moctacy. We arc heartily tired of seels and sec-,
tartans in politics, of sectional agitation* and, of
those who have but one idea, and that suited to

hut one locality. .VVe- should, look upon all see-

tinns ofour counlry as one great whole, and upon
the people of all.sections as our brethern.
, In casting our eyes around the State we can

see no one more suited .by nature, stern mental
culture,'and sound Democratic principles, to fill
the situation of Senator from Pennsylvania, than
Lite Mun. Jeremiah S. TJlack of Somerset county.
To a highly legal mind, he unites the philosophic,
cal acumen, analytical power, and search after
first causes and fundamental principles, which
wore the leading characteristics of the immortal
Jetlerson. His conclusions ate unerring, and his
courage and boldness \j|ili al ways enable him to
carry out in full force his convictions of right and
duly. Me is no “palterer in a‘double,sense,” but
with a straight-forward purpose and earnest heart,
his influence would soon bo powerfully fell in the
councils of the.nation." .Wo want such .a man in
lho*Senate of the United States. VVe want a

true man and an able one. VVe wanl no political
trimmer, who is courting this influence adverse to

the interests of the Democratic party, or that fac-
tion whoso whole existence is at war with the
interests of ull parties and the country at large;
but we, as Pennsylvanians, want a brave, good
man, who has the segacity to. detect political in-
trigue and the nerve to sound the alarm, and pun-
ish it, no matter what may be the form it will

I assume nor w ho may be Us friends.
. VVe have nothing to say .against such men os
Woodward of Luzerne, Poster of Westmoreland,
or bPOandlish of Allegheny. They are all good
men and true, an honor to the Democratic party
and the State, and should cither of them be selec-
ted by the Democratic caucus, wo would he en-
tirely satlbfled. VVe merely express our pre-
ference and give our reasons for so doing.—
VVe believe it would be subserving the in-
terests of the Democratic party of Pennsyl-
vania to elect Judge Dlack Senator, more than
by selecting any other man. . Wo ore therefore
decidedly in his favor, and wo hopo and believe
that llie Democratic members elect from this coun*
ty and Senatorial district will use their influence
in his favor. Wo may refer to this subject again.

United States- Commissioner.—The Circuit
Court, . Judges Grier and Kane, of (he United
Stales, far the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
have appointed J. Ellis Bonham, Esq., of this
place, United States Commissionerfor tho county
of Cumberland; lo exercise the functions conferred
by various acts of Congress, and also to entry
into effect the provisions of the recent law in re-
lation lb the reclamation of fugitive slaves. This
is a judicious appointment. Mr. Bonham has
legal attainments of a high order, and will dis-
charge tha duties of tito office with impartiality.

VICTORY! VICTORY!!
•• TTv hacemtt the enemy and they are outt
Il givos u« great pleasure to announce tho trium-

ph&ot election of tho whole Democratic ticket in old
Mother Cumberland. , Our. candidate fur Congress,
Mr, M'Laniiun, notwithstanding the infamous slan-
ders circulated against him by Federal hirelings, will
have a majority of* over.4oo in this county!—
His majority in'tho district will bo soma ftvo or.six
-hundred! In 1848 his majority,in tho district was
'167. Thus have tho people of this Congressional
district endorsed tho course of their able Ucprescnliu
tiyc in Congress, and in doing so, they have admin*
lalefed a rebuke to’his do Tamers which should teach
them a little decency hereafter. . ,

• The average majority Tor our County Ticket will
bo about 400 or 450. Mr. Miftor, (the candidate fur
District Attorney,) wo think will lead (he ticket, and |
his majority willbo in,tho neighborhood of 500. Mr.l
Trout's majority will bo nearly ns l.irgc. The miuj
jorlly for Mr. Daily, the Democratic' candidate fur
tho Senate, will bo about 350. Mr. Church's major*
rity will bo 400'or 450, and Mr. Scoullci’s abou
250 or 300. Tho majority for tho Slate ticket, about
400.

In oar ncxl we shall publish the oCQui.il vole of the
whole county. At present wo can but give such re.
turn* as arc In our possession.
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Senator,
Bally,
JKoAroe, .
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! Autmhly,
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Scoullcr,
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Co«*tr» .
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CwnmMttontr,
223 171 199 180 77 19 49

95 150 103 130 49 63 21
Trout,
Fltagtr,

Director of the i*»r,
Woodburn, 211 15D 301 167 74 43 49
Weuktey, 106 163 100 144 33 68 31
■ Auditor,
liyer,
CoUe,

205 161 200 ICG 72 44 49
113 165 102 145 Si 69 21

Dutrici Attorney,
Miller.
StaUA,

195 153 204 146 85 46 57
121 165 98 163 43 67 19

Deputy Surveyor,
Davidson,
Hockey,

209 159 198 165 65 44 47
108 165 101 146 62 08 22

Amendment—For, 632—against, 815*

NEW.VHXE'DISTRICT.
Cengrvn—M'Lonahon,

Bard,
Senator—Baity^, .

. Monroe,

Attemhly—Church,

■ Booullcr,.
KeUo,
Coocer,

Commissioner—Trout,.
Fleagtr%

ZHitrict Ally.— Miller,.
Smith-,

PERUY COUNTV—IUGIIT^
letted to (ho Editor, dated

. BLOOMfIEI.D, Out 0.
We have returns for the whole county. M'Lanjhun'i*

majority 650. Daily's majority fi32. Huggins, tho
Democratic candidate for Sheriff, lias 775- majority.
Whole Democratic ticket elected by an average ma-
jority of 650.

VRMRIiIN COUNT¥—CSOttI>- NEWS.
Roller to the Editor, dated -

Cn.vußCiXßDUna, October 9.

Treasurer of llio Mint-Whiz Proscription*

It is no strange matter Chat Col. Snowden, has
been removed by the present administration. Ills
Democratic principles are wcll'kjibwn. Dul worse

than that it was in the rceoUoclion of Mr. Corwin,
that Col. S. was Chairman of the Committee of7G,
to make arrangements for the (eturoed volunteers
from the glorious fitkJ of Mexico, and ho also preel*
ded at the grand banquet given them in (be Chinese
Museum, dn thai'occasion. This is not (bo kind of
entertainment towhrch tlio.present Secretary of the
Treasury woultfinvilc these bravo and patriotic men,
bo would rattier “ welcome them with bloody hands
and hospitable gravge* 1 No man'can find favor In
tils eye* who supported- that~war

>

and rejoiced at
uur viclotiot and welcomed homo ottf brave sol
diets.—TeMnsyfeonfan

D£i* BaATToH—Fourteen townships in this coun-\
iy give' M'Lanahan a clear gain (over his. vote]
•gainst Drady in 1648,) of 187. Seven townships
yet to hear horn. Mac. can’t bo boat much over 400

. inithis- bounty.
RESULT IN THU STATE*

Tlie Fugitive Slave Law,

Boston, Oct. 5.—A large meetingufTuglliveslaves
and others, was held,at Belknap Street Church lust
night. Resolutions were passed advising fugitives to
act cautiously, but to defend theif freedom-with thofr
lives. United Stales Coinmwsioncra end Assistants
were warned to bowurc of tho consequences of at-
tempting to capture fugitives. Tho meeting was ad-
dressed by J. BV Smith, a fugitive sit Vo ,wlio-said he
would defend his liberty with his life. ITe showed a
long.Knife to lha audience arid advised them all to
buy Colt's revolvers. Another speaker said.that live
thousand inhabitants of Boston-would protect fugi-
tives from arrest, and- that the police would not ao
against (hem. A meeting is to be called in Fomicil-
-Hall.

Fugitive Slavics.—-A Baltimore correspondent
of the New York llernl.l states that a parly from
Maryland is now at the North, endeavoring to nr-
rest Fredurlck Douglass, lire fugitive sluve, and

:that “ there are also known to be several thousand
[fugitive slaves inColUnibia, Lancaster, Harris-
|[>urg and Pittsburg, the owners ofseveral liun*

1 died of-whom have already taken steps Tor their
(recovery, and there will soon bo a groat storm in•I that direction,"

From the returns already, in,,it is rendered certain
that the Democrats will have a largo majority in the
State Legislature.
.Li Phiudcldhia county (he Democrats hove car-

ried the)r whole ticket
Id the City the Whigs and Natives have carried their

ticket, with the exception, of one Congressman. It
'is thought that Florence, (Deni.) b.ts been elected
from Ahe First District, over Devin, (Native.) If this
proves true, it will bo a great triumph.

. Parker, (Dom.) has Loon elected to Congress from
the I7lh District, composed of Uunlingdon, Mifllin,
and Juniata counties. This is a gain.

Jones, (Dam.) has been elected from the Olli Disliict.
eomposed of Dorks county.* . Tho whola Democratic
, ticket Is elected. ■In Dauphin tho Whigsalerted (heir whole ticket.

Lancaster lias gone for tire Whigs as usual, but by
• small*msjori'y, ..

' ll U reported that Kurtz, (Dom.) has 1/ccrr elected
toCongress from Ilia York and Adams District, dc-feftUng Smyscr. TUisis another gain. Il It bl*othought thsl Danner (Dom.) of ihcs-nno district,hai
bien elected to fiU Uie vacancy occasioned bv ihs
4*«tb of Dr.Netp, Whig. v

Perry htt-oleclod (ha whole Democratic lickcl.
KftnkUn lim gone for the tods, as usual,, Thomajority smsl',.however, '
Owing loan unfortunate split in (ho Democratic

Nkw Platform.—A candidate for office In \
Michigan- thus announces his platform— 4l l am,]
sir, in favor of the next war—opposed to the
cholera—in favor of high salaries—opposed to
unourrent4 funds and poor brandy."

rank*, the Federalists, it is supposed, h ivo elected 1
ihtlr Congressman }p the IDlli District, composed of

counties of Westmoreland, Bedford,,oud Cam.
WU.

Tim Incendiary who act fire lo tho bridge at<
CJerJe'l Ferry, » Tow week* ago, Jjas been arrested,
Ilie wifir Informed on him—probably induced to
eh* tlip by the reward, of 4IOOU oflVrcd hy Govern-
erJohoitoo.

WELL DONE I
,v , i • .■*-

GREAT DEMOCRATIC VICTOR*.I
■ .‘flic Democrats of Marylaud have' covered thorn*
selves with, glory* The election hold In lli.il Slate
on Wednesday of last week,resulted in a glorious
Democratic victory. The energetic and talented E.
Louis Lowe, U elected Governor by n majority of
1,52<5. This is indeed glorious, and Isanother sig*
nal rebuke-to the Galphins.

Little Delaware, Too!
Little Delaware also repudiates Galphinism ! At

the election -held on Tuesday last, the Democrats
carried a inujorllyof the Inspectors. Their mujori-
(y on the popular vole throughout the Slate Is one
hundred and thirty i

THE BOUNTY, X.ANO UlLli*
The Secretary of the Interior,has publifelicd a cir-

ciil.ir'plucing un official construction upiiftthis bill.
Wo copy from the Washington Republic the follow-
ing synopsis ofit' • -i
' Persons interested will take notice (hut no (rims,

fur is binding until ulicr the'patent for the land shall
be granted J (hat all nock' transferti are contrary to
low ond void. They will, moreover,'lake notice—-

1. Tllultiicir military service and discharge-, will
appear upon the cutnpihyund regimental rolls,now
in the Auditor's oflicc. '

.

• 2; Thftl tliescr'roilB will ho, by order of the Presi-
dent, published, and the claimant will find them, with
(he forms' necessary to establish iiis rrglilfc, in every

Jerk’s office in the United States.
-3. Thai the Foldicr nerd.onl.y prove hia idcnl»ly-~

widow her marriage—the heir hia right to inher*

Should it bo Inconvenient to the claimant fo locate
the hind In person, ho may transmit Ills warrant to
the Commissionerof Hie General Laud OJKce, whoso
duly It is lo cause to bo' located* free of expense,
M nny warrant which the holder nmy transmit to llse
General Land Office for that purpose, In such Stale
and .land district ns the sold holdcror warrantee may
designate, and upon good, farming,land, so far as the
same can bo ascertained." ,

.

TUB BILL*
Wc copy from the Intelligencer the fol-

lowing bill, which bus bolli branclicfTof Con-
gress, arid is now the law 'of, U
slderablc interest to the of oilr readers,
'who arc either directly qr/ indifcclljr concerned in
the bounties proposed tobe distributed i

Be it enacted, sc., That each' of.the surviving, or
Iho widow or minor children of decaecd commission*
cd and non-commissioned officers, musicians, or prl-
vales, whether regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mill*
tia, who perfumed military service in any regiment,
company, or detachment.in the.bcivice ol’tho United
iSlates, in the war with Great Ufituinjdeclared by the
United Stales on the 18th day of June, 1812, or in
any of the Indian \Vurs since 1790, apd each of the
commissioned officers who were engaged in the mil*
ilury. service of llio United- Slates in the late war
with Mexico, shall be entitled to hinds, uo follows:
'J’hosc who engaged to servo twelve 'months, or du-
ring the war, and actually served nine months, shall
receive one hundred arid sixty acres; and those en-
gaged to,servo six months, and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and thosewho
engaged to serve Jur any, or an indefinite period,and
actually served one monlhr shall receive forty acres:
Provident That wheicvcr ony officer or soldier was
honurubly discharged in of disability
in the service, ho shall receive the amount to which
he would have been entitled if he had served the full
pcriod-lbr which licimd engaged to serve s Provided,
the person so having been in service shall not re-
ceived said lands, or any part thereof, if ii shall
appear by„lho muster rolls of l»ia regiment or corps
that.he deserted oi was dlshonorobly,discharged from
service, or if ho has received, or is /entitled to any
military; land bounty under any act bfCongrcsa here*
lulbrc passed. \

Skc. 2. And he if further .enacted, «sfc., That tho
period during which any ufficeiror soldier may luve

remained in captivity with the enemy shall bu cli-
mated and addifd-lo the porkriqf his actual service,
and the person so dehined ipbuptlviiy shall tcccivc
hind under Iho provision* of This act !iv (ite same I
manner that he would bo enticed,in ease ho linden- 1
tered tho service for the wholq.tcnn made up by the I
addition of the lime of his captivity, and hud served
during such term;

I -"Bko. 3- And be it further enacted, That each com*
I missioned and nun commissioned, officer, musician,
and|privalc rfur whom provision is made by the first see
lion hereof,shall receive a certificate, or Warrant from
the Department of tho Interior for the quantity of land,
to which lio may he entitled, a lid which nny bo loca-
ted by tho warrantee, or hjs heirs, ulany land officcof
trio United States, in one body,'ond mconforinrry to
llio legal subdivisions of tho public lands, upon any
of tho public lands in such district then subject to
private entry ; tnd upon tho return ofsuch eerlifr-
calc of warrant, with evidence of the locution there-
of having been legally made, to (ho Genera) Land
office, u patent shall be issuedlhcrelqr.- In llio event
of tlic death of any commissioned officer, musician,
or private,.prior on subsequent to (he passage of this
act, wlioshull not have served us aforesaid, and who
shall nut have received bounty land for said-scrvlccs,
a like certificate or wnrfuhl shall be issued-]** favor
and enure to the benefit of his-widow, who shall re-
ceive one hundred and sixty acres-of land, la ease
her husband was hilled in buttle, but mil to her heirs.
Provided, She I? unmarried ut the date of her of pli-
cation. PtoviiUd further,-Thai no Ibnd warrant Is-
sued under tho provisions of this act shall bo hid
upon any land of the United Stales to which thOVc
ahull bo,a pre-emption right, or upon which there
shall bu an actual settlement und cultivation, except
with (he consent of such settler, to be satisfactorily
proven to the proper liiml ofliccr.

Skc. 4; Ann he il •farther fificUtl, Sfc , Thai oil
sales,mortgages, Usllcrb of aJtunu'y, or other instru-
ments of writing going locflo-l1 the ii‘)c or claim!
to any. warrant or certificate.iast/xi. nrtd be issued,
or any land grunted, or to bo grunted, under tho pro
visions of this ucl, inndu or executed |itii>r to (he i.<

1 sue, ahull bo nullund-void vlo nil i,.r mU and purp<:»-

Ibcs wliataocvcr; nor ehiill auch cmiU.Mtu or war

'rant, or thu land obtained thereby, lu m i. 13'wise n(*. •
fccictl# by, nr charged with, or subject Vo Urn p<viu ui [
of any dubt'or claim incurred by, such officer or H»l.d
dlur prior to the Issuing of tho patent* I'roviltd,

[That the benefit* of this net shall not accrue lu buy
person who la n member of tho present'Congress.*—Vtetided' That U sh;.ll the doty of the
Commissioner of the General Lund Office, under
such regulations ns may ho prescribed by tho Soorb*
tury of the Interior, lu cause tu be located, free, of j
exponoe, any warrant which tho holder muy tninxmlt.
to tho OcnCinil‘FiHmM)fl»co fur that purpose, In such
Slate and land district os the snid holder or warnm*

lee may designate, and upon good farming land;,so
fur us tho sumo cun bo ascertained from, tho maps,
plots,||| 11(1 Held notes of tho surveyor, or (mm any
other infurmalion In (he possession of^lhclocal oilier;
and upon the, locution being made ns uiuresaid, tho
Secretary shall cause a patent to he transmitted to
such warrantee t ProtitJul Jurlher,That no patent
issued under this act shalhbb delivered upon any
power’of attorney or agreement dated before Hio pas.
sugo of (his ucl; and that nil such powers of uttor.
noy or ngrconionts bo considered and treated as null
mid void. j

Flight of Fugitive Slavics.—About 350 fu-
gitive slaves have left Pittsburg and : Alleghany
Hl’y, Pa.,-for Canada, and numbers of others «ro
about to start. . Some of the papers arc demand-
log the repeal of« the new fugitive slave law, and
others are foolishly urglngnpeit resistance) to It*
Tho negroes held a public mooting ul Pi|lsbnrg,
on liio subject on Thursday night, and the whites
of both cities have called meetings to denounce
tho Ihwv

Jenny Lind.—Tiio nightingale lias given eight
concerts in this country, and the Philadelphia
Inquirer learn* from-good authority-that tho gross
receipts have been about $175,000; She receives,
$l,OOO for each concert, and all her expenses
paid, and then one*hal.f of the surplus receipts
after all expenses.are paid, She. la in, her 30. h
year, and it Raid lo be worth half a million of
dollars, besides having given away several hun-
dred thousand dollars, founded three hospitals and
two schools. Her father and mother si Mi survive,
Ibut shp has neither hrolhnr.nor sister.

A Telegraphic despatch announces that great ex--
cilemont prevails in llbnesdulu, (his Stale, occasion-
ed by the appearance of two. men from the south,
who are after a beautiful creole, the wife of a Mr.
Evans, and who, they say, is a runaway slave. »* II
she is discovered," adds a correspondent,“ it will be
hardly possible for (hem to take her, Die feeling Is to

strong against them."
Mimosa.—-A man named Charles Angus, was de.

Ilborptcly shot by Christopher Denmark, bn Thurs-
day of lasi week, In the town of P.ilcniliie, Mpnlgo-
rnery co., N. Y. TJiero had been « previous difficul-
ty between them, and - Denmark, forbid Ahgpe com-
i#igon liis premises. *

, ,

Tho Hon. Ohbstku Butler, member of Con-
gress from the Luiorne district, died in Philadel-
phia on Saturday afternoon. He had airUed'On
Tuesday from Washington In i|l health. His
remains were taken lo Wllkosbnrre. Mh Butler
was a .Whig In politics., U« was a grandson, we
b.'lievc, of Col. Zehulon Butler, who figured so
oonsplculously In tbs Indian wur at the time
Brandt committed the Massacre in the Wyoming
Valley.'

When Is a chair like a lady’s dress? Whon.il
sat.in.-

. (CJ* Wicliord M'AUltlerf Uaq.« of, Harrisburg
has been appointed U* K. Comuiissioiter*. by
Judges Grier ami Kftne t for. ll»Or ooiintj cf Dau--
pbin. A good appolnlmonl.

TWO WBBKS I<AT)B!R PROM CALIFORNIA*
Arrival of t the (Jheruhtc at New York—sl,ooo,ooo

in Guld Dual.
The Cherokee;arrived at New Vork on the

morning .of the-4th inst, She left Uhagreson
Wednesday, Sept. 25th, and Kingston, Jamaica*
Fridayi Sept.. !98lb. , : i i i .
:. The Cherokee City brings $850,920. In specie,
on freight, dud'about $lOO,OOO in the hands.-of
passengers, , j..'

;The Cherokee brings 130 passengers, including
panl of those brought down from San brancisco
by the Oregon and Northerner. Also part of the
bullion brought by the tonner vessel. '

On VVedneaday, Ssept. 25th,. while getting
nndur-weigh off Chagres, John or VVilliam Mar-
tin a native of London, England whither ills wile
went about si* weeks since, fell overboard aiid
was drowned, from.on board the steamer Lhefo-

Republic, from San Francisco, had -150
passengers and $400,000. in gold dust. ihe
Northerner had 200 passengers ‘and -a - large
amounnt of {gold dust.

The Cholera.lias disappeared 1 on the Isthmus.
The steamship Oregori arrived at Panama on

tho I7ih of September, from San Francisco,
whence she Bailed September Ist* She brought
$1,000,000 in gold, and 230 passengers.

There was no cholera at Acapulco when she
touched there.

TUB BACRKMENTO DIFFICULTY.
The difficulties at Sacremcnto between the

squatters and landholders, from which esp*much
trouble was anticipated, are over. The-troubles
were settler! by the dispersion of the squatters by
the citizens and authorities. In tho melee between
the citizens and rioters, there were killed, on .the
part of the former, Sheriff McKinley and r——-

Woodland ; wounded, Mayor Bigelow and Capt.
Bedford. On tho part of therioters, G. W. Hen-
ahaw and Madison Kelley were killed, ond
Allen dangerously wounded. .

The wounds received by Mayor Bigelow are
not likely to terminate fatally.- •

THREATENED RESCUE
JRumorp prevail in Sacrehiento that a band of

some four hundrtd armed men are now in ihe
vicinity of Weaversville, preparing to make a
descent on Sacramento, for tho purpose of rescu-
ing ihc prisoners. ..The authorities haveredoubled
their precautions

A SQUATTER WEEI'INO
A Squatter Meeting hud-been held ol Marys-

ville, at which a series, pf temperate and dignified
resolutions wefftpuefted,* declaring the intention
of the senlSftrtV dcctipy and cultivate lands,
avoiding townships and surveys lit Which proper*
ty-had been.jiurchased and claimed. They deny
the yustness'and legality of tyVaipmoth land-grants
under old titles, but will abide the decision of
proper tribunals and laws of the Slate. •

FROM THE SOUTHERN MINES.

Death of Several Fcrsons. from. Supposed
Poison*:

Detroit, Oct, (5,1850.—0 n Thursdayat twelve
o'etbik, a party look tea at the. Kalamazoo Ex-
change,..and yesterday,, during the day,, eight ,of
them ‘died, 'Jltey’ are 'supposed to -have been
poisoned; alihoughmthers atlheaahie tdble wnVe
nbt affected. Here are the namOs qjf the Re-
cessed, with their? occupations—Elishq Russel,
miller; Charles Mon, shoemaker; Jusi'm Dal*
laugliiß, do; Mr. .Beckwith; .do ME EastlapHi
printer'; Mr. Crane, a station hand at tho railroad,
and a man and his daughter, who were strangers.

A Breach of Promise CAsk.—A charming bii&l-
ncss like young niiliinor who hud been in tho ho bit
.oftripping into a bank for her small change, made her
Visit the other day and says:

We learn from the Southern mines that those
minersat w/)rk in the Gulches are doing little fur
want of water, while those on the rivers have 100
muoh water. On the Stanislaus but little gold
lias been taken from the canals... The prospects
at f'lne Bar, Don Pedro and other joints on the
Tuolumne, were spoken of in the most encoura-
ging lerms'. At the Nashville diggings, a great
many persons arc meeting, and are having great
lurk 5. the average product per man being from
eight to ten dollars pef day; but few working
more than half the lime, owing to the intense
heat.

There is a reptyt that a, new' placer has been
discovered.between the Tuolumne and the Mefce*-
des. Thefearo said to be immense deposiics .nf
gold in the Scorpion gulch, many miners aver"
aging five dollars to flic panful. ,

FROM TUB NORTHERN MIKES.
The bars in the North Pork of the American

River, whicli we considered to be nearly worked
out last season; are proving more productive than
ever. On the Manhattan bar, claims have been
sold as high as $000; This bar was dug nil over
last season, and abandoned’ In October, On the
Aliddle Fork of the-American River the miners
ore well repaid. Some parties are taking consid-
erable quantities of gold will) sub-marine dress-
es, .

The gold mines In the vicinity of* Humbolts
Day are said to be fully ns rich as the most profit-
able deposits in California yet known,

On the Juba, about M miles from Marysville,
a'lump of pure gold weighing forty pounds has
been lound.

“ Good morning Mr. Cashier, I have come for $5
worth of your small change, ngalm"

“ I nth sorry to.sny,.Miss, —tt, that wc cannot uq. .
commodate you, 11 was the reply,

‘•Bui, sir, hero is your promise to pay.on de-
mand.”. . •-

“ I cannot help that,”
“ Then you break your promise,*do yon 7"
“ Certainly
“ And with Impunity V*
“To bo sure, our charter allows It,” ;
“ Allows you to make as many promises as you

please, ond.break them when you pluusO?"
" It may bo so construed,"
“ Ah, dear me, how I wish I was a bank and had

a charter."
.." Why so 7". - :

“Because I have made a promise—not a. promise
to pay a five dollar note, which I .would blush to
break ; but a promise of my very self to one I do
not love."

THE TAYLOR OBSEQUIES,

“ Why don’t you break it then JV
“ Ah, nh, Mr. Cashier, lhero*B the rub. Unlike

your bank, 1 have no.charter, and should bo sued for.
breach of promise, and heavily fined;

. Chicago Democrat. .

■: DIEO. ■ ;

Mn our last we published the death of-Mr. John
Aonew; but lire following notice, written by a
friend of llie deceased, wan unavoidably crowded
oul; ....

[communicated]
The deceased was one of the oldest citizens of

our borough, having been o resident of Carlisle
for more than forly years,.. He was kind, chari-
table Und humane. Tim poor never sought his
aid in vain, and the wants of the destitute always
found him a benefactor. Ardent and sincere in
his. friendship, those who have experienced his
liberality and eiij »yed Ins Warm and abiding
friendship and esteem, will long remember the
unostentatious charity and personal kindness of
their deceased friend.

300 Reward,

THE CunVbcrland'V»l|i*y ftull Road Company will,
ol. any lirtio hereafter, pay

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
to nny one .who will give informslion that will lend to
(ho conviction or the individual who pl-ircs olhUruc-
ilons upon the track fur thu 'puppopo of throwing off
the engine and cars. And if the person giving the
information wuhes it, Ida .mime shall not Lo made
knowfi.

FREDERICK WATTS,
Pregittetil C. V, R . /?. Company*

Attention!

ORDER No. IV.—The Battalion will parade on
the-publio'equarc, on Saturday the )3th instant,

at 10 o'clock A. M, in summer uniform. By order
qfM«jor John F. Hunter#

W. M; PENROSE, Ajl. iKI fiaf#
Curllalo, Oct 10, 1850#

Alteuflon
Uig Spring Jldamauiine Gnat da /

On Saturday, August 31st, funeral selemnUies
in respect for the memory of President Taylor,
took place in San Francisco.* The places of bu-
siness were all closed, The fhps’oi alf the ship-
ping in the haibor,ond at the different public pla-
ces in the city were at half mast, and. numerous
houses were draped in black. In the procession
were the O'dd* Fellows, the California Guards,
Collector of the port, CrovePnor of the Stale,-
Mayor of the ciiy, heads of Departments, Repre-
sentatives pf Foreign Governments, and a great
number of citizens. The procession was nearly
a mile in length, and was said to contain fifteen
thousand people. ...

‘ Tnu will parade oi the

Tuesday the 15ili Oolohftr

Audi tor’s Notice.
THE creditors of llto estate of John Hrfi&fingcr,-

Ulo of Wormtaysburg, Gmnberhind county,
oro'hereby notified,-that tKc subscriber,-who was op*
pointed nt tlio last Orphans* Court an Auditor to sil..
tlo and ndjusl the rates mid proportions 6f the assets
ofsaid estate among tlio respective creditors accord,
iflg to the order established by 1 »w,‘ will ‘ meet for
(hut purpose ol thu house of SiumudItftnompcr.ncnr
(lie west end of the HuiTisbUTg bridge, on Silurdny
the Olh day of November next, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
whenand whore the said creditors are requested to
attend with their claims and demands ngnl'nsf the
said estate/ I»EV1 MERKEL,

Oct 10, 1850—31* Auditor,

LIST OF LETTERS
aDVeRTIUKD INTil* *' VOI.UNTKKIt"nY * PFOIIITMENT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in llie Poet office
til C’urlWe, Fo., OU. let, iB5O. Persons rn.

quirhig lor hitlers on tins Hal, wiH plcusc Suy they
aro advcrllecd.
Atchison Wm or.kindredMond uf Charlotte
Arnold Daniel M’Kinley Daniel .
Reilorman Mrs CnlharlneM’oWry Samuel'
Dost Mrs Anita 2 1 Mell David
Dlasfrr William Morion Miss Sarah
lilaekmnro James D Mayberry Mrs Jans
iluujrliman Philip Mayberry Joseph
Drown Miss Catharine M’Sirc.William ,
Durrs Jesse Mowry Nicholas.
Doar John Monoid Marlin
Dodd Denjamln M’Gill Nail.
Drotiuher Isaac Oncil David *
Drainard C C Porier G A Esq*
Uond Daniel Parki r James’, Warren .
Darker Win •’ Piper MJss Ann E
Render Miss Rebecca Kill It Miss Mr C
Coleman Miss Susan Riordan Edward 3
Clark Paul Uork Mias Mary
Olaik William Robinson O W
Croft Wililnm Smith John |
Conigland John SipoJohn
Docker Erean Tinlth JL«'*j h U
Dulaney Miss Lilly* Snider David
Dowhns Geo. Shop U*W 1,.,;..
Dronrbougir William Shnmbnugh Willmm ,
Day Denjamln Spencer SulTorlM*
DavlaVV A» Shinier,Asa M 9
Ehrharl Michael* , Sleet Jones
Filler A.T. M. Spnhr Andmw
Fisher William Fsq - Snyder Jonathan
Finfroek Jacob Smith Alberl 2
Grier Dr. David Sinsalmugh David
Green Joseph W Seusondcrfo N N
Green Caiharino , Sloner David
Godsholj Geo Schmiot Julius
Green Emily Simmons Oed
Goisholl Mr Goo 9 Shearer .Mlbs Maty
Graham W X Snider John
Groeh’CllrPillan Sladden Henry
Gultshall Adam Swignrl Geo
Gillelen F L M Smohl Jacob
Gill James Slovens Mrs Rachel
Heppehnmer Miss QarahSoudor Frederick
Howland Charles ShoaflferJohn *•

Handshoop Gao Shulein N. N.
II anil ion Mrs S. Trego Lnvl
HofTnor Julius Tomls Miss Sarah *
Ilenchy Edward 9 TurlottWmS*
Ilurlv Samuel Thompson John
llalker Elizabeth Thompson Mrs Mngare
Hdllenhaelfcr Leonllafl Wise Rfthoeca . ,
flood William * Wotherbell Asa
Hull Miss Sophia WisoGeojr
Himkoit Snrgl. t*’ WolfGfroS*
Johnson Miss Juno Wirnck Michael
Jones F E Wlllhower John
Jones James Wilhelm Herman
Kelly Thos C ' Wllklnaon Jno.
Koulidgn Williami Williams Samuel
liishnr Geo Williams Jno
Lamb David ZHgler Jacob
Lotm John Jacob*
Lino Dr W M Znlgler Andrew

, TiPhn Johnathan Zoiglelr Abraham
I Lens Christian II Zimmerman Miss Saral

The Governor of Massachusetts Ims oppolntcd M’Lean Charles' Zimmerman Caroline
Tliursdsy. the 98th of November; lo be observed as a 1 Moore James . . s&y«tr
d.y or ilunli.fWlnjJo UuLfiUlCi ■ [ : , N. 11A.NPOU, P. M„

I,AST OF TIIK CoNTOtf P’IUBO.'»*nS.—AFPXAt OF AW
American Monism—The New Orleans Delia of the*
37th ,ull. contains a (rue hearted and sympathy
reaching letter from Mr*. Sarah Graffman, mother
of (ho mule of the Georgians, one of the American
vessels captured by the Cuban authorities. She has l
justreturned from Havana, whither she hud gone to
effect the release of her son.' She arrived In Hav in'*

a few days luo late. Her son, together with Capl.Bon*
son and (ho mute of the Susan Loud*.had been sent
in irons to Spain.- She says s .

Cupl. Benson and the two mates of the brig ond
baiqub were condemned lu bo shot. 1 was told in
ilmaiiu that the Condo Alcoy refused to sign the
w.nranl, A-flero longl altercation and much excite*
uiiMil in Havana, they commuted the punishment to
banishment or imprisonment hi soma ponul sctlemcnh
Cupt. Denson,for ten years, his male J. A. Graffman
eight years, and tho male of the Susan Loud for

Tour years. They are condemned lo work in the
j chulngangs. . ' ;

Now,.my dean sirs, place yoursolvos In my sltuo.
lion, and you may appreciate llio ngonv and distress
wtiioh this news communicated to the heart of a
dealing mother. -I have taken my life in rny hand
—a widow and alone, I oamo from Camden, Me., to
Washington, to intercede with our Government lo
interfere in behalf of nty son.

From Washington 1-wont-to Havana. There I
bad mi interview with the Governor General of the
island. Ho also prostrated my heart and life, by in.
forming mo that it was Impossible (hr him lodo any.
thing for iho piUoncrs, os they had sailed on (lie
1 Oil,; but ho remarked that he thought they would
bo given up by the Spanish government if demanded
hy ours. At Havana 1 learned that (ho men were
convicted on the testimony of a traitor, whosworo
tb every lliing thc Spanish desired him lo say.

The people in Havana say that if the press waste
Inko the matter in hand, their roleasu Would soon ho
accomplished. Donr sirs, will you aid with ynur uf.

j forts (ho prayers and exertions of a mother, who, at
the ago of sixty.two, has mode (his long und perilous
vuyaga to accomplish her son's redemption from cap.
ilvity ? I leave this city in two hours for Washing,
(on, where I shall spare no efforts to stimulate our
outhbrilica to action.

Eautiiquakk at Ci.bveund.—A very sensible
sliook of an earthquake was full at Cleveland, Oct.
Ist,.at about twenty-five minutes past five o’clock.;
The mornlng-was very.clear,.with the exception of-
a fow distant clouds resting upon the liomon In (lie J
north and northwest. The concussion was so violent
that Itproduced a jarring and rattling of (bo win-
dows, furniture and crockery,.and a vory sensible
trembling ooUld bo fell by one who stood upon tlio
gronhd. In Euclid, about eight miles oast, the shook
was sufficiently violent to throw crockery from the
shelf. ■ * I

AI»JOlIK!tEB :

Orphans’ Court Sale.
TPf pursuance ofarioidiijr Of sale from the Orphan,'

Court of Cumberland couniy, directedto the««!,.
acriberj administrator of Rolierl Blcan,deceased,
of. Westpennsborough township, in suidcotmiy, jlOwill offer at pUblic sale, on the promises, on Tlmri .
day thb:l7lh doy of Ociober noxt, at 1 o’clock i*.M.
the following described properly, late the estate ofsaid d couscd, vjz> • . . ~;

t

A tract of Land, situated o'rt:,the cast side of the
•Big Spring, in Wostpcnhsborough township. Cuiii.
berlund county, 1$ miles south of tho Uoiough uf
Nevyville, and the same distance north of Springfield.

1Irvine’s Merchant Mil) is within 40,perches of the
' house, and there,is foiir other mills wilhin 1$ miles
of said fnrmi Tho Cumberland Valley Railroad h
within miles. This excellent farm contains about

186 Acl’csj
of first rote Limestone Land, in’a good state of cut*’tivuljon. About 160 aejea nro. cleared, and the to;

siduo is covered with good 'thriving limber. The
jPjnpfiL' Improvements arc a large two story Slone49||K|» HOUSE.and Kitchen, a large STONE»n»|H»BARN. Tenant House, CornO;ibs,\Va.

jdn*Shed,' Spring Houfe. Apple Jc Peach
Utciuiru ul choice frail—togetherwhh Pears,Plumi,
Cherries, Gropes, dee.

Said property presents os groat, inducements u
any in this part of the county to wishing to
purchase a comfortable and permanent homestead.

Tuo terms .of sale areas followsr Five percent,
of tho purchase money, to bo paid on the .confirnu*
lion of the solo (<y thu Court,one-half the bolonccon
tho let of April next, when possession will, he given
and a deed made to the purchaser, and thS residue
In two equal annual payments thereafter without in-
terest, thu payments to be. secured hy judgment or
mortgage. , • . [

The. grain in the ground is reserved and will nn|
pass to the purchaser, end the taxes of the year 1851
to ,bo paid by'lho purchosor.

Any person Wishing to view Uio premises can ratf
on John Ulean, living ort the farm, who will* show
the properly. KODEUT BLBAN, Adnfr.
- October 10, left)—lt

Home ISvIIICIICO.
Truth in Mighty- and will, Prevnitl

. Read! ReadH .

YIIIS unprecedented success and cutablisliAd
reputation of HoDKimeK’s. Medicated WORM
SYRUP, renders it almost useless loadvrriisr it.
To'show, however, the.estimation In whrfh it jg
held in litis (Sommuiiily, the following, certificnui
will suflice'
Cautt of the otloniehiug Effects of ovr Syrvp immt-

ilraUly in our oion neighborhood.
The first.we invite attention to, is a Miamtertif

the Gospel: read his account.
. Messrs. I lidtensack.^.Sirs—Unsolicited,! send

yon this,to testify my confidence in ilt«* c Oicuiryofyoui VVorm Syrup, for what
it, has.done for my suffering child, from infancy
afflicted with worms, at-, limes,almost f,anile—-
perfic:ly unmanageable; Iter derangement was
such s)io would unconsciously knock. herself
against tho wall, all front the effect of Worms; vs
used several preparations without any good < HVtt,
until we used yourJSy.rup,; Astonishing ! yet di.
lighiful to parental feeling!! t-he, fianiic vvVA
pain/.etrmohtfcd \sitb disease,' in a few days wag

relieved from pain, restored to health; arid fsjio.w
doing Wi 11, after,passing agn nt ft.any wnnnfijf
six 'lnches I' ng, & irons fsow or.e to frurimliCß,
Of cotirse \v,e were p.mazi d and. delighted, to srs
6ur beloved 01 e thus nni'ft.vctl; gintiindt io yow„
and good Will to others, fn npt ns to .say |» alf
parents. If your children suffer, give them Hobei;*
ffark’s Worm tsyrnp. C. M. PLUMKR,

Minister of the gospel, Matshal st„ faillff.ftone.genuine Without the signature of the pro-
pjietors on the outside wrapper. Prrjtafi’d only
by J. N. G. S. IlulirnSack, al rfielr Cliehiicaf
Lihorab fy, s>t. John afreet, above Coates* Phlla*
delphit, and .MarlinvilJp, Belmont’County, Ohio;

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers,
This Syrup te.nlso for safe at’ the principal

stores, and1bysfor* keepers {renefaltynl'l otfer thtf
Uniled Slntes. Also, Robert Shoemffli'ejV ©ene-‘
nil Agent, 2d nnd Green sttr.V f’Hifa;

October bSSO^Jm^

lie IS, B,
Td> give’relief to cruel pangs of pain,
Relievo ihV) patient from his (urtuiiag grief,

,
To.cure instantly hums, sored* and sprains’,-
Is, thfebhject of.Hudway's Ready Relief.*
Sores of all kinds, ,Lu nhogo and sliH’hack,-
Rheurnatism, cramps, paralysis oiiii gout,
Frost liirien fIV-sh—or cold,-cuts or, chops’-
ll instantly relieves without u doubU
In rheumatism,- nervous and neuralgic affection/,*

R-udWuy** Heady Relief act*! like n charm. Thevery
moment i\ is applied U giver relief and cure* the
worst cases' of-rheumatism,- lumhiigo, gbursml’P*
taylsis, In hcrnicruniu or nervous headache its ef*
fectir are speedy and rfll-ctuul, hi fact if is the only
remedy that possesses any certain power over N»u*
AtlgSc. diseases. flow many thousands ore then
who arc sutUning with ()n\t .eruci disease, Nervous
headache, yet hare fulled In receiving permanent ie*
lief,* he will warrant- them not only a speedy relit/
hut a permanent)euro, if (hey will use Kndwuy's
Heady Relief aecordhig to directions.

TIC UOMiUBUX.
The sharp, cruel pains of this painful,discuss,

shooting through the system- like electric Stocks, is
instantly attested by one application of the. Ready
Relief. So povvcifuf is this remedy in the cure of
soro throat, hoarseness, cramps, influenza, croifp',
soreness in tho hones, pain in the bowels, 1-intiv
scalds, sores, mlptions of tho skint &«•* that the mo*t
violent pains .have been rclie^od,-and o permanent
cure made hi from five minutes to twunly-fhur hours.-

“Now from nocturnal twcorntni *nng«fn*
They eleanfo their bodies in ihone .ghbutingrnuni,*

Then In the polished balirrcfrcsiiodfrom ton
Their joints they supplo \vTlh dissolving oil.

Tho undents, beyond doubt, enj lyedbelter health,

and rived to a menu advanced ope thin the moderns;*
they were more particular In their baths and the ap-
plications of,bolramic and oily preparations to d u',r

■kin, which by softening and moistening tho lb’>h
prevents 100 groat a dissipation'nhd'iystorci the ns*

tuml strength.
n.iMVAY's Mi:ni(Xi!n:n sojip

Uflits most purifying balsamic, doanaing nml limlifls
preparation thiit cult Do applit'd tb (be akin, it re-
freshes the weary,-gives tone nm! Vigor’to the func-
litres of iho skin, removes every panicle of rxcreri-
cnee from the cuticle, nnd irfTpiuts, beauty to the com*
plosions ofall who tine it. IMmplos, Moieties,pufhi*
los, tetters,- nml other unsightly spots' vnnisli nfrr
the libiilioirs with' this Soup, like .dew, before llio
morning sun. Lei every Judy ami ’gentleman u«
KiuUVay’g fninoup Mcdicolcd Bnop.li) tlie bath, nml
wo will warrant llicm a pure, dealt, «w®ft, fuir ni)‘i
healthy skin, and a beautiful clour, transparent caw
plosion. - 4

/sink for the Steel Engraving,
Railway's Soap, A* Nov I,.is enclosed wiilila'

a-label of beautiful steel engraving. : representing
two female figures of beauty ami behllb. Sea
that tlio signature of |{< G. Rad way is upon each-
coke—none other Is'gehuiiic—price 25 cts, large
cakes. . 1

Beautiful' Lacks of Hair,
. *Tis true that the crowning ornament of beauty
Is a head of luxuriant hair. the most lovoly fat*
would appear indifferent.if itweje minus the lorK*-
of hair to giyo if expression. Lovers have swore
by the jiair of their lady, loves. Poets have wing

of raven tresses, P M#

aeasion of a sjinple I’ockoftludr lady's half, kingl
have given half ilieir thrones to possess a queen*
possessed of.hfoullfui l6ckei-f.h»lr.-

Bndwny's Cireaman Balm*
Is the most natural, hair restorative In tM J[

cleanses the scalp from dandruff, removes FCf J!
cures sores of the hpml* .1® *t perfect Bntuhde
baldness, gives nourishment; jo.the roots* invtff
rates the bulbs, strengthens tbo hair, prevents
falling out, and forces Uto grow. Ui® °J'J'. *,

bln for dressing the.hair,it is suporlorlo all
preparations for tho hair* ; Prion £5 cent® per
ilo. Sea that e,.oh bottle hu the f*« >£>«
nature of KAO wax » , {i

For sale in Carlisle by J. Wv Rawlins, an
Elliott; Inahlppcnaburg bjr Or. Haya* Qtn ,

(j October JO, 1860.-.


